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Group Ticket Leader Overview 

 
The Group Ticket Leader is a woman who lives out the Gospel and desires to see women come to a passionate 
relationship in Christ.  She is an inviter and can inspire women to attend a life changing event.  She can lead and 
empower 3-5 other women to assist with promoting Fresh Grounded Faith within her church.  
 
Rewards to the Group Ticket Leader (Sell less than 50 tickets) 

1. One free ticket for every group of 10 (remember 10+ group tickets are also discounted) 
 
Rewards to the Group Ticket Leader (Sell 50-99 tickets) 

1. One free ticket for every group of 10. 
2. One additional free ticket in a special reserved section for Group Ticket Leader. 
3. A personal “Meet and Greet” with Jennifer Rothschild behind the scenes with other 

Group Ticket Leaders 
 
Rewards to the Group Ticket Leader (Sell 100-199 tickets) 

1. One free ticket for every group of 10 (maximum 10 free) 
2. One additional free ticket in a special reserved section for Group Ticket Leader 
3. A personal “Meet and Greet” with Jennifer Rothschild behind the scenes with 

other Group Ticket Leaders 
4. One $25 shopping coupon for any product at Jennifer’s Product Table. 

 
Rewards to the Group Ticket Leader (Sell 200+ tickets) 

1. One free ticket for every group  of 10 (maximum 10 free) 
2. Two additional free tickets in a special reserved section 
3. You and two friends will have a personal “Meet and Greet” with 

Jennifer behind the scenes with other Group Ticket Leaders. 
4. Two $25 shopping coupons for any product at Jennifer’s Product Table. 

 
Success Tips for the Group Ticket Leader: 

� Familiarize yourself with Early Bird ticket deadlines, ticket prices, and free ticket options, so that 
tickets are purchased in advance (at a savings for everyone). 

� Meet regularly with a team of 3-5 women to coordinate promoting of FGF. 
� Promote FGF in your church’s small group Bible Studies, inreach/outreach ministries and social 

outlets (MOPS, Wednesday night dinners, etc.) using promotional materials, social media, emails, etc. 
� Communicate with church staff and volunteers the proper procedure to promote events in church 

which would include the use of FGF bulletin inserts, flyers, announcements made from the pulpit, slide 
shows shown before and after the worship service, and the showing of the FGF Promotional DVD. 

� Host a “Girlfriend Coffee Time” in your home (or church) and have five churches that are not already 
co-host churches attend the Coffee Time. Serve Jennifer Rothschild Girlfriend Blend Coffee (JRM will 
provide), show the promotional DVD introducing Jennifer and invite them to purchase Group Tickets 
and be a part of Fresh Grounded Faith. 

� Plan for volunteers to assist at the kiosk/table on Sunday mornings (and other days) during your 
church’s EARLY BIRD ticket sales (EARLY BIRD GROUP TICKETS ARE SIGNIFICANTLY 
DISCOUNTED). 

� Coordinate the collection and counting of ticket monies and distribution of tickets. 
� Work directly with our FGF National Group Ticket Consultant to implement ideas that reach 

women in your church and ministries. 
 

I would love this opportunity to be the Group Ticket Leader for my church 
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
Church, City, State: ___________________________________________________________________ 
Phone: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
Email: ______________________________________________________________________________ 


